
a mm REGEPTiofi

Is rrady for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
1 Iammerslough & Co., which
we are selling on commission
and which can be bousrht at
bier inducements. We can
t.how the people sights of

Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

UKMKMHKIt TI1K l'l.ACIS

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

FiuuAY. xovmnnu an, l&os.

TARTY REPRESENTATION.

The ltoiiulilii'Hii Vote 111 Micimndoali lie
dunned in nil Winds lint One.

Tin- - late election will result in quite a rc-- l

action in tin; votes to In- - curl in the next
convention of both tho Democratic ami

parties. This year tho volo cant in
1 1. e Democratic convention was Willi, while
in the next convention the vote will ho 115 IS,

,i decrease of 41S. Shenandoah in one of the
ihstriets which will gain, as its vote will bo

il2 instead of 808. The basis of rcpreentli-ii.n- i

is the lowest vote received by any tandl-i- l

iti' on tho ticket.
in tho Ucimblioiii side there is a jrnlu of 5

mils in wmntry districts, and a los of 31

which is principally in the towns, Shenan-il.ia- h

losins the greatest number, B each in
i lie 1'in.t, Second. Third and Fourth wards,
now haviiiK but 11 votes instead of The

ote of the convention will be 301 instead of
.1150. tho basis of representation beiliK ono vote
lor 35 votes or less : 'i votes for 35 to 1 111 ; I

v.ites for 150 to ii lit ; and 11 votes for 250 and
upwards. These (inures will'uot apply to the
convention to elect National delegates, which
will uso tho same, representation as this
year's convention, hut will rule in tho con-

vention which names county olliccrs for next
year.

Churned With aiuny Crimes,
.lolin Hruce, who says that his home is in

Shenandoah, was arraigned before 'Squire
Miller, of Shamokin, to answer to tho charges
i.l attempted arson, threatening to commit
murder, attempted house breaking and

everything el.ie that is bad. Hruco was
m nt to jail.

Miiluinoy City l!usliiess College.
This oxcollcnt college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Conunercial, Shorthand .ul
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
ai the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
'instantly entering. Catalogue free,

O. W. Williams, Principal.
i ' ...

'mi ill n Wine Cellar
circulated amongacquaint- -

. .. t. i.incuus jrawiuij
at a' .Mises Uelowicli, Maine

hours of
oven- -

- of this sketch concluded it woulil lie ing
1 good to tioat tho host to a bi'ttle of
ii s oh 11 wine. He was groping in dark-1-

ss of the collar for hottlo when pulled
t seme or more uiuiii liis head, which caused

liiMitiou in all parti
tho plans fur thr

of the houso,
jol;o.

llavo tho leaks in your (ran wator malm
i paired by V. W. l!oll,tho plumlicr.

Tin-nu- (Mil if AVorli

coal utiippiligH f A. S. Van Winkle,
i' ( 'oli'mino, shut down last Saturday even-- n

will remain idio until April M. liy
in-- , move 301) men employed about the
trippings and derrieks havo been thrown out

work. Tho blow is a sovoro to the
i'i uple of Huavor Meadow, as littlo work has

111 done iu that place Mnco last spring.

Many Ml mi Killed.
Tho initio inulcb maimed and

killed in tho Untiling collieries caused
lie company to inwie onlorrf to Its wiporinton-l- i

nts and bouses to invuntliwto every injury
curring to mules, and to dibcharKu all

Invent wIiom) nefdiReneo is tho chums of nidi
ojurltM.

School Mioo.
Woinur's. Tho best servico for llio least

uoney, that U why wo shoo about half the
liildren of Shenandoah.

Siiiiiii at Kiitlnnn.
The H'hciluled iptmo between (lie Columbia

u am, of town, and the KutUmn Stftto Normal
. liool cloven, ul tho place, was do- -

tared oil' owing to l'rof. Handier declining
reconsider previously formed decision

ot to allow foot lull wunus at tlwt place.

'Is decision wjwa source of much disappoint-len- t

to all cuncernod.

llest plurablnK Is dono by I'. W,

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
TLOUB, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

EL. B. FOLEY,
l,or. and est Sis.

PITHY POINTS.

liippmilitftF. Tliniiixlinut lliiltlnu Cliriiu- -'

leleil lor Hasty I'erilslll.
We are in receipt of an invitation tn at tend

tin: opening of the llotit Lafayette., l'hiln-dcliihi-

on December lib. Tills excellent
hostolry hnsliecn greatly improved.

Tlie Sharp Mountain Water Coinpnn , of
I'ottsville, has been chartered with a

of T,000. W. A. lAthrop, of Wllkonbarrc, is

the president, and It Is presumably a Lehigh
Valley project.

One a nest of twelve boilers at the
colliery, near Shamokin, exploded

and displaced the others. A Hungarian was

slightly injured.
Mrs. Margaret Ilobin, aged (l years, died

at hor house In Jlahanoy City, after a brief
illness. The funeral will take place to-

morrow morning.
Farmer John Larrcstcr's team ran away in

Mahauoy City, Injuring him about the head.
,Ho lives at Itlngtown.

Israel liifuldifer and Miss Itvno Hodkins,
both of Tamaqna, will lo married on Decem-

ber 5 tli.
A Iannater hotel man has sued tho estate

of a man who committed suicide at his hotel,
claiming that his business was ignored thore- -

The marrlngo of Ocorge Wilson, of Ilroad
Mountain, and Miss Annio Fox, of.St. Clair,

whs tolcmuliied yesterday.
The eninlovos of tho 1'. it It. C. & I. Co.. in

this district, will be paid

Tho ball given by the Columbus Clnb, of

Ashland, last evening, was a groat
The employos of the (iirardvillc and Ash-

land districts, were paid
I'ottsville teachers who absented themselves

from Institute, must file excuses.
Tho Fort Carbon Shoo Factory building

will be used as a stocking factory.

ARE YOU PROPERLY CLOTHED ?

(ioltllii, Hi" (Iliillil'T, Oh en the l'coplo
(Hail Tidings.

Good clothing leads to good health, lioar
this in mind, and at same time remember
that for overcoats and good, heavy winter
clothing of tho best makes, latest styles and

I at prices within the reach of everybody, I.
Ooldlu's Mammoth Clothing House, 0 and 11

South Main street, is just the place you want.

Holo..

We call special attention to our overcoats.

We carry the largest stock in tho county and
defy competition as to prices quality.
Our store is the recognized headquarters for

children's clothing. I. Ooldiu'j Mammoth
Clothing House, and 11 South Mailt street,
Shenandoah. '

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hell, tho
plumber.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Fred lienner left for West
Chester, where she will reside in the future.
Mr. Ilenner will leave in a l'w days.

John Cnnllohl, of Mahauoy City, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Mrs. William A. D.ivU of Fast Centre
street, is ill.

The many friends of Michael Graham will

ononis,

be pleased to learn that his illuoss is not as
serious as at first supposed.

Edward Williams, a student at a Wilkes-barr- o

business college, is spending a short
vacation with family on East Coal street.

Jesse Hughes and family removed
tiieir hour-ehol- goods to lioyersford, where
they will locate permanently.

Misses Lihbio Mcrket Lizzie Davis, of
Ashland, were guests of Mis Sadie

ltecsc, yesterday.
Mrs. Charlos Hooks, of Jardin street,

is visiting relatives in lioyersford.
Misses Odie, Fulton and Mamo Goodman,

two charming young ladies of Girardvillc,
visited friends in town yesterday.

Misses llossio Wadlingei and Helen Snyder,
of I'ottsville, were Thanksgiving Visitors at
the homo of Miss Lizzie Stank,- on South
Main street. . .

Miss Nellie Uaird spent Thanksgivingi
with

friends in Plymouth. v
MisnGertiude Sigfricd, of"Mt.,Cariiicl, was

the guest of the Misses llcosu, of li.st Centre
street, yestorday.

Mcnsrs. Henry Dicrschell
(

rind Frank licin- -

V South Jardin ttrcet gentleman afforded hart, of I'ottsville,
. . . , .....

enjoyment inr ins iai nun niau .

msjlit his own oxpeiiM). Ho called at Hannah and Jennie
m ighbor's Iioiih' ami spent Eovoral very Gerhard and Lillie Adams, Mahauoy City,

njoyably. When the ploasuro lagged tin witnessed the theatre performance last
bjeet
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MU Mary OritHth, of South Jardin street,
is relatis-i- in Jill. Carinel.

Miss loo Uwmii and hor brother, Hippo-lyl-

tjientTliankiiglving in Shamokin.
Mm. KliMibeth lltans, of Lebanon, is visit-iut- f

relative iu town.
Misses MtijjKlo Moreilith.and 1'ct Urquliart,

of Ashland, weto the K"etB of tho
While, on Wost Oak street, yesterday.

Mis. lionjamiu l'owell, of West Cherry
street, is soriously ill.

Kobert Homer, advance representative for
Welsh liros., celubritios, was the guost of
Mart. Malla, yeslerday. Messrs. Muliaand
Horner wore touring with Wasliburn's circus
last summer.

John 1!. Hoyer, of the Village llecord, West
Chester, paid the llr.lt w.n sanctum a pleasant
uill this niomlns. .Mr. Hoyer is dolifilitcd
with his now location, and speaks in high
terms of tho reception tendered him by the
pooplo of West Chester.

Krzouia of tho walp or Scald! lead, oven iu
iUsmot sevoi'9 form, inovur-fa!liul- cured
by Dean's Ointment, the surest specific for
all itchiness of tho skin.

A full Dross llnnit',
The Lorraine Social Club, of Jlahanoy

City, contemplates holding ono of tho llnoet
full dress dances that has bijen hyld in the
county in years. Deoembor 18th is the date
set for tho aifUir and it will 1m Itiild Jjli the
Armory. A band of 31 men will furnish tho
wait, music and an orchestra of 15 pieces

wiljplay for the tiimdrllles,. A.,"Hni''ur of
siMjIety pooplo of town have received invita-

tion.
liven In ho most wvutu ohms of sprain or

bruit, cut- - qr,Hurn, Thomas' Koleetrio Oil.
ttiviw almost Instant, relief. It is tho Ideal
family liuimejlt

One llundi'i'il Yard ltuce.
What promises to be tho most cxiltlus

sporting ovont of tho seiison was arranged at
Mahauoy City Wednesday evening, w)i0n
Jenkln (iril)ltU ami Michael Salmon shjiued
articles of Mguwineut tu run a 100 yard daih
iu the park, on Christmas Day, for a puvso of
$1150 H side. Tlie uiireeinent gives QrlllltH a
start of six feet and stipulates that the referoo
and pistol flier be chosen on the grounds the

Kiilertnliiiiiciit nl Lost Creclc,
Tho entertainment held at Lost Creek lust

evening, tinder the auspices of (lie T, A. I),
Society, was a success lu every lmrtlrtilar.
Quite a number from this town were In
attendance. The program rendered was ns
follows :

Overture..., OrchestraWmriis. Ooiilnnnv
iiHCiiniioii, "ins irisii Siilillir"...'riik 1 Omni

...Ml.lelali 111 k ...
i". V 1 "urkln.Intnes Lewisl'areo Comedy Thoinns Drniilatlc
Selection Orchestra
Doublo Cuskle and JIoKiihli

J:ltnUo7Z
Clog Dance... ........... 1'. 1'. Dorklii

Coincily . ;T.

,nm

foio
.St. Co.

.III

I'liri'i- A. 11. Co. of Mnlmnoy Plane"flood Mailt fit ......
Ltion, "TimiiksKivii.K" Orehwtru Toilet Bottles 25c. each

SELECTED.

AV nro to Have 11 Iliistuess Collciro
School nf Slim tlinml.

The oeJ,phratod Wood llrothers, famous In
Husiuess Collogo work, will organizo a CoIIoko
of Shorlliand in our The A ft or Dimmr Poffpes. worth ale
insimuion win no elegantly nmilslioil and
enmparo favorably with any school in our
large cities. As tho above gentlemen havo
a national reputation they will add much to
the llnancial and educational lutorosts of our
town.

A Miilleloiis Attack.
At about two o'clock this morning two

Polos named Paul Ituskawicz and Haltni
llalsulski, whilo full of First ward whiskoy,
mado an attack, on tho houso of Mrs. Annio
Druskcnic, on East Ccntro street. Thoy
hurled largo stouos and a lagging through
the window, demolishing tho sashes. Mis.
Druskcnic and her Infant child slept near the
window and wore covered with pieces of the
sashes and glass, but both escaped serious in
jury. Tho lagging wrecked a cofl'eo pot on
tho stove, and bounding back barely missed
falling upon tho mothor and child. Tho
prisoners did not pretend to givo an cxeuso
for the attack. They could not get lil and
wore to jail this morning. Tho men
wore arrested by Tosh, Hand and Set,
Korwin shortly alter tlie (lopreilalion was
committed.

It's Queer How IJnlck
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23e. At

Gruhlcr liros., drug store.

Attention, lr., O. II. A. 31.
Tho members of Maj. Jennings Council,

j No. 3117, Jr. O. U. A. M., will meet iu their.
hall on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, for

the purpose of attending tho funeral of our
deceased brother, liichard Davi, which will
take place at 2.00 o'clock, lly order of

Gi:oitOK UuooMK, Councilor.
Attest: V)i. Kkevi, Sec'y. 2t

Tlierct This Is .lust llio Tiling. .

lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruibos. At
Gruhlur Bros., drug store.

Ilno AVorkcrs llect Olliccrs.
The United Mine Workers, iu convention

at I'ottsville, elected tho following olllcei--s :

President, Patrick Carroll, Lost Creek; Vice

President, Geo. Zegritis, Shenandoah ; Secre
tary, P. W. Doyle, Cumbola ; Treasurer, I .

J. liicharils, Miner.sville. Kxecutivo Olliccrs,

J. Hncrtor, Tremont; Miles Dougherty,
Shamokin ; Win. Mallick, Shamokin.
Auditors, Patrick Coyle, Lost Creek, J.
Crane, Shamokin and Edward Curinn, Coal
Castlo. Tho district embraces all the an-

thracite territory south of Luzerne county.

Pnn-Tlii- What is it?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler liros., drug store.

Ciirliiiiil ot I'lunos,
(,'Xcill liros., tho furniture dealers, havo

received a carload of upright Malcolm
Love Piano?, which they will sell at rea
sonable prices during tho holidays.
These pianos are rich in tone, elegantly
finished aiid would be a joy to overy house-

hold. If you wish to buy a good piano, call
on us first before going elsewhere. O'Neill
liros., 101) South Main street.

Serious troubles come from the neglect of a
cough Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup is a
perfect euro for coughs and colds of all sorts.

Knocked Out lu the Sixth Itoiiml.
The contest between Johnny Carney, of

Iiichniond, and "Itcddy" Connelly, of Wilkos-barr-

at Tumbling' Itun last night, was wit-

nessed by about 150 people Carney bad tho
best of the fight up to tho sixth round, when
Connolly landed a knock-ou- t blow and was

awarded tho liattle.

Post gas fitting is dono ly P. W Hell.

liir.D.
DOlHiHEUTY. On Thursday, the 2Sth Inst.,

.I0I111 Dounl.cltv , nucil M pars. l'liiierul
will lake place 1111 Satmdiiy morning, the UOth

inbt.. from his late ri'siileiiie, 310 West C'entro
street, to proceed to the Aniitincfutton church
where High 111UHH Mill We read. Interment
will be mode in tlie Annunciation cemetery.
Friends mid relatives arc respectfully invited
to attend without further notice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

17IOU HUNT. Two iiiicl:
P . Central location. All
ply at 3! Knot Centre street.

ismveiiirnces, Ap

""7.XTI'.I). A K"1 mviiser. A rare onpor- -

tiuiity for a miinm'tcut perwni. Aildrewt,
. u. 1 ., IIKHAI.D umcf.

rooms,

T7IOH SALi:. An upright plnno, In excellent
U rotiilltloii, will lie 10111 lor sisn.iw. Apply
at this ofllce.

hotiye.
oxpmwses.

Dominion

!. An honest, Kcutlemnn or

lyt.ble $15 and
Situation permanent. Iteferenc

Hncloso self-od- d resneil hfunipwl eiivelopu, The

ChleaKO.

and
Winter

furnished

active

Salary., fm, wwikly,

Fall

(JoiuiKiny, aio Omaha

I'or the Stylos unci

lowest Trices In . . .

-- Call ot--

No. ill St.,

LIVBRY

lHl-86- t

13

S.
crura

SENIOR'S,

North Mala Shenandoah.

Evan J.Davies,
AND

N.

8 Street.

Ilohemian Vases 25c. etch
Bohemian Vases, sold everywhere

for 50c, at 39c.
Bisque Figures 25c. each
Bisque Figures.worth $1 each at 75c
Hand Tainted Placque at 25c each
tfilbicree

SHENANDOAH China Brush Vases rsc. each
nml Genuine Royal Wooster Cups and

Saucers 50c.
French China Cups and Saucers

llusinossand town.

taken

50c.

at 15c
Bohemian Glass Candle Stick 50c
Carlsbad China Fruit Flates 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Fruit Saucers 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Bone Dishes, worth

$2.50, at $1.75 doz.
Japanese Trays 15c
Sugar and Cream, on Iray, 50c. set
Cracker Jars 50c
Olive Trays 25c
China Smoking Sets
China Syrup Jugs 50c
Indv. Bread and Butter 10c. each
Berry Sets, Fancy China, $1.29 up
Child's Cup, and Plate 10c
Japanese Sugar and Cream 90c
China Brush and Comb Tray 50c
Lemonade Set, of Pitcher,

Tray and Six Glasses, 60c
Policemen Lemonade Imported,

IliiiiilliiB.

SALLIE

Jardin Street.

Main

$1.00

Saucer

consisting

Fancy
vorth $2.50 at $1.75

China Clocks $2.50
Water Sets, Bottle and Glass 25c
Milk Sets, Bottle and 2 Glasses 50c
Princess Banquet Lamps $h95
Night Lamps with Decorated

Shade 25c.

M ACCEPTABLE GIFT.'

A Decorated Toilet Set, six pieces,
$i-9-

Ten Pieces - - $2.50
Ten Pieces, filled colors and gold

line $3-7-

Twelve Pieces, blue point $4.50
Twelve Pieces, wide gold stipple

8.00
Twevle Pieces, one of the hand

somest on the market' S10.00
We keep on hand 75 different styles

- c
10 cnoose iroin.
Tea Sets $3.50, $4.50, $6.00, 8.00

and up
Dinner Sets - $10.00
Dinner Sets - - $12.00
Dinner Sets " $13.90
Dinner Sets - $15.00
Dinner Sets made up as you want them.
Glass Sets - - 25c
Ten Cent Pickles at - 5c
Engraved Tumblers at - 4c
Engraved Tumblers at - 5c
BudVacesat - - 10c
Rose Bowls, worth 25c. at 10c
Banana Dishes, worth 50c. at 35c
Celery Trays - - 10c
Large Salt and Pepper - 4c
Nicest Goblet at - 5c
Fancy Needle etched Tumblers 10c
Castors - - 25c
Flour Sifters - 4c
Decorated Vinegar - 25c

Celluloid Jfoyeltles.
Necktie Boxes
Glove Boxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Veil Boxes
Brush and Comb Cases
Photograph Frames
Jewel Cases
Card Receivers
Coin Purses
Comb and Mirror Cases

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Morocca Cigar Cases and Smoking

bets lrom 25c. up

Special Sale of Albums Monday to Saturday,

Dec. 2d, to 7th. Photograph Albums

worth SI.25, will go at 75 cents.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
etc., in Celluloid and White Metal.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

is crowded with Novelties.
1 8 inch Washable Doll 15c
20 inch Washable Dolls 25c
Jointed Dressed Dolls 25c
75c. Dressed Dolls for 50c
These Dolls have never been sold for 1 ess

thau 75 cents.
Magic Lanterns
Iron Brownie Carts
Toy Wash Stai'ids
Cupboards
$1.00 Horses

25c
10 25c

25c
10

Toy Stoves, Iron, 50c, $1,00,1.75
and'$2.75

Musical Instruments
Dolls Beds and Cradles
Dolls Wardrobes
Child's Black Boards
Games, Blocks, Drains, Guns, Tree

Ornaments, Banks, Mechanical
Toys, Trains, etc.

Our Candles still the lead.

Undertaking:! j (jlfVifl S?

8 S. Main

and

and 25c

Fine take

Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
1 f.Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH vJARDIIM STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-Cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffe, 4c; undershirts, ?c;
underdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fmo lino of tho most boautiful and artistic papors in tho
market, which wo will soli nt very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a
groat doal of last yenr's patterns which Wo are selling at a sacrifice. Conic and
sco our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most boautiful and artistic papors.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

75c

J- - P. CARDEN,

We have beyond
a doubt the larg
est line of holiday
goods.

Come and see
for yourself.

R. H.

BERGEMAN& CO:,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSVILLE.
OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental liooms for
painless extraction of teeth, Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all Kinds ot plates. Uolu Urowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and 13 rid go work and all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates arc
ordorcd. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

E-)e-
ntal : Rooms,

(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street. ,'

Onico Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. in.

HOW ABOUT

....THAT FALL HAT?

You promised yourself this Fall,
and of course you are anxious to
buy it as cheap as possible.

Best Quality at Lowest Reasonable
Prices In Ladies', Misses'

and Children's

MILLINERY,
Can be sRcuiten at

STANK'S,
J South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

Hooks & Brown,
COME ONE I COME ALL!

HOLIDRT OFEniTIG,

Saturday, Noy. 30.
No trouble to show goods.

4 TnI. Main Street
When It comes to,

GROCERIES
Our stock epralca for Itpclt.
to town vend your orders,
nitely and promptly lilted.

riUSSER BEDDALL,
East Centre Street

House, Sign and Decorativo Painting.
No. 224 West Contra Street, Shenandoah, e

If you don't come
Tlicy will bo accu- -

&
29

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win. Neiswenter'a Private Side of

WESTERN MORSES,
now going on nt his (.table, corner Conl
anil Main streets, Shenandoah.

A FEW CELEBRITIES :

T Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car-
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers. Ever)'
horse sold guaranteed.

ISIIL-LINER-
Y

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Jly ontiro stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory

liscount made. Nover such a chance to get

nn established business for so littlo money.

Lightest and best located Btore in town
everything going at cost and less. Four

weeks loft to get tho Ilig liargains. Don't

pay 4 moro elsewhere. Wo havo tho bar
gains; come before they aro gone.

MRS. Q. W. HYDE

29 N. MAIN STREET

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tho brightest, broozioet, snappiest
lotot l'all ana winter isiutings buenan-doa- h

has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in nevv Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are ft hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North rslaln St.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for lieading

llrowing Co.'s Bp,ar and 1'Qrtor.

116 and 113 S. Main St.
A genuine wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. ilaln and Coal Sts.

Pnnl room nttncliet .Finest whtslcevs. beers.
porter and nle coifstantlj' on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand ; Laundry,
Cor. LLOYP AND'WHITE STS.

; All.worciiaranteoto-boflratas- s lneve,ry
tonrtloular? Silk'tlea TSnd'iiftfe Wrtalns & s'pno-talt-

Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Tenmerance Drl

Mineral waters, Weiss beer Br.
twice. laiiiTt wcre.f H

OT. .

, day nf rait. 7 ana 1 v reacii aiiw. stp


